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CREAN
BAKING POWDER

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer of
Health of the City of London, Eng., was good
enough to say that a long and universal experience
has proved a cream of tartar powder the most effi-
cient, safe and economical, making food which could
not be deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the sale of baking powder
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Htaok-Palcon- er Co., Undortak.ri.
Ha Boot Print It Now Ueacon Teas,
blffhtiiiff rixtori. Iiurffeaa-OrandanC-

May the Btntlat, City Nat'l. D. 264.
Trr riaUron Cf QForythlnE rlu'tu.
Diamond Loans at 214 and 5 per

cent. W. C. Flatau. 1514 Dodge. Ited. 5019.

B. W. and R. O. Robertson, utturnoys.
New location 1104-- 5 V. O. "W. Wdg. Adv.

Ton Can Start a Savings Account at
the Nebraska Savings nnd Ian Ass'n.
with (1.00 'or more. 1603 Farnam street.

Tilt Btata Bank of Omaha pays 4'por
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. Tho only bmk In Omaha
whose depositors ar protected lv the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th & fiarney Sts. Adv.

Minnie Tones Bound Over Minnie Tol-th- e

negrcss who shot and killed Mrs.
Beatrice Woods last Wednesday rdght.
was bound over to the district court on
:!o,000 bonds on the charge of man-

slaughter.
Held on Gambling Charge James

Foley and K. J( Conrad were bound over
lo the district court under MOO bdnds on
'the charge of "running a gambllns "house. ;

'Tliry were arrosted Monday night while
a big crap game was In progress In their
pool hall at 1S0.4 Cuming street. The two
men waived preliminary examination m
police court

Visiting Nurses Meet The monthly
meeting of the Visiting Nurses' asso-
ciation was held In tho parlors or tho
Paxton hotel yesterday. Plans for
tho Christmas dinners were made and
tho association will send about fifty din-

ners to homes this year. They have made
over 100 calls this month aside from the
riular work.

Anllxoad Settles for Accident The
Union Pacific railroad has settled with
William II. Hclncmcyer for $1,000 for tho
death of Mrs. Ilelncmeyer, who was killed
In a. collision between her automobile and
a I'nlon Pacific motor car near Polk,
Neb., the home "of Ilelncmeyer. Papers
making the settlement a matter of record
weVc filed in district court.

CVeorge Oatrom Vlilts Here George
A. Ostrom of Portland, Ore., formerly of
Omaha, Is the gimst or his brother, Henry
H. Ofltrom, clerk of the Hoard of Count v

rommlpsloncrs. Mr. Ostrom lived in
Omaha until seven years ago, when he
went to Portland anl identified hlmsiir
with the Fraternal I'nlon of America of
Denver. Mr. Ostrom now Is on his wui
to Tonncsseo to orpunize that state f

the Fraternal I'nlon.
Banquet for Dr. langdon The Fi.esli-me- n

class of the. Cveighton Medical col-

ics gave .1 farewell banquet to
Frederick Iaugdon, one of the Instruc-
tors of the class, nt the lfenshaw hotel
Tuesday evening. Dr. I.angdon leave?
Foon for Butte, Mont., where he will as-a-

In the direction of a large hospital.
Thirty-fiv- e members of the clasx wer
present and Dm. Crowley and Gerald
plso instl uctnrs of the class, were guestn.
Dr. Crowley acted at toaHtmaster.

Woman Badly Slashed Beiaujjp Annie
Crultthfleld afckcd him to. stop drinking.
.lanper Carson, her sweetheart, slashed
her across the face with a knife, threw
h lamp through the window and !

sttoyed all the breakable furnishings in
the house yesterday. He wan ar-
rested and charged with assault, and
battery. The Crntchfleld woman'a
wounds wesp dressed at the station by
Police Surgeon Dawson. It took nlno
Pitches on the cut Inflicted by Cnrson.

More Sditora Named In addition to
those who were elected a few days ngo
the following persons have been appointed
to positions on the staff for the annual
which will be published by the students
of the University of Omaha: Gladys Solo-
mon, Marguerite Harmon, lieulah Mc-Ca-

Lottie Underbill, Mcbano Ramsay,
Victor Jorgensen, Mildred Foster and
John Westerfleld, Work will be started
Immediately In order that the book muy
be issued In June, Contracts for printing
and .engraving will probably be let the
fore part of next week.

Many Want Charity Cards Applica-

tions are being made to Secretary Mabel
Porter of the Associated Charities for
charity endorsement cards. These pla-

cards will be placed In the offices of
liuslnesa and professional men' and will
warn beggars that their solicitations will

be unheeded unless their cause has been
endorsed by the endorsement committee,
of which Miss Porter Is secretary, Tho
committee Itself Is composed of Com-

mercial club members. A new commit-
tee will be elected In January.

Tho Persistent and Judicious I'se of
Jvfwspaper Advertising It tho lload i
Huilntss Success.

RAILROAD MEN ARE BACK
FROM LECTURE TRIP

Geneial Manager Walters and Ansistant
General Freight Agent Jones of tho
Northwester! are back from the northern
part of tho state, whero they accompanied
Prof. Hunt of The Twentieth Century
Farmer on his lecture tour

Messrs. Walters and Jones wero with
Prof. Hunt all day Tuesday and at-
tended the meetings held at Hay Springs,
Ruslivllie and Gordon. At these meet-
ings farmers attended to the .number of
several hundred, displaying a deep In-

terest listening closely. to tho talltR of
the professor and asking him many ques-
tions on crop culture. The keynote of
each lecture was deep plowing, good seed
and careful cultivation.

The two lallroart men believe that the
series of lectures will be of great benefit
to the farmers along the Northwestern,
so much mj that It Is likely that another
course wilt be arranged along the line
to Superior.

DAHLMAN ISSUES CALL
FOR WRESTLING TOURNEY

Proclamation urging the pcqple to at-

tend the charity wrestling carnival, to
be held at the Auditorium Friday night
for the benefit of the City mtssloii, was
issued by Mayor James C. Dahlman
jesterday. It follows.

To the Peoplo of Omaha:
There will be held at the AuditoriumFriday evening. December 20, 1912, a

wrestling tournament, the entire proceeds
of which are to be presented to Miss
Magee, who Is at the head of the City
mission. These funds to be used In carry-
ing on tlie work she Is engaged in.

Miss Magee has for years struggled
along on short money, caring for the
needy and has been compelled to appeal
lor help many times. She is devoting her
life to this splendid work.

This tournament was limited b I'l-t-
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hoch, who pays the rent of the Auditor-
ium out of his own pocket. l'"ormor
Burns, the old war horse, Is tendering
Ills services free. Many, others have

their services on the same termsso thnt tho entire proceeds will go to theCity mission
We hove been blessed with a prosper-

ous year. Santa laus will be knocking
at our doors, bringing a message of gcjod
cheer; let us knock at tlte door of thoCity mission and hand over to Miss Ma-ge- o

a large sum. No one can estimate
how many hearts will lw made happy by
reason of this money being placed at her
command.

Come on in fellows, let us see the fun.
We will .all be together nnd Just stop and
think what good this money will do und
how proud we will bo by having boosted
Just a little for tho cause.

JAMF.8 C. DAIIIjMAN,
.Mayor.

P0ST0FFICE REMAINS
OPEN DURING EVENINGS

Assistant Postmaster Woodard an-
nounces tliat commencing last night nnd
continuing until after the holidays, tho
stamp room, money order and
register room of the central postoffice
will remain open until 10 o'clock. Al-

though this lengthens the working hours
of the post office employees It will greatly
reduce the Christmas rush for mailing
which Is now In nil Its glory.

Vrltrnnkniia nt the Motrin.
H. H. noose of Lincoln, B. F. ntman

of Chadron, Otto Newman of Aurora
and Ieo Taylor of Grand island are
staying at the Paxton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Itumsey of Hast-
ings, Joseph Miller of Osmond, K. 'N
Davis of Carroll and C. W. Wood of
Aurora are nt the Iyiil.

T. F. Iluinpi of Kearney, Kd l.lnebery
and Rimer 12. Young of McCook, to-

gether with T. II. Pollard of Plattsmouth
are guests of the Henshaw.

J. M. Dunran of Nebraska City, A. .1.

Hull of Kimball. Alec Anderson and
Fred liaison of Genoa, Pete Watters of
Belgrade and William Dalunke or Tlldcn
hae taken rooms nt the Merchants.
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EGG PRICES JME BIG DROP

Further Decline is Expeotcd Within
the Next Week or So.

STORAGE MEN OVER-SUPPLIE- D

Ciitintleelon Men Are Vitnlilr to t'p-hol- d

the Prlci llrrnn.r -- old
StortiBTP Men A r- - Atixlona

to I.ct 1, .

Krr havo declined 2 cents n doxen In
price since Saturday. They were, selling
yesterday for cents a doxen and In two
weeks they will have dropped to li'x
cents, and will go to IS cents retail within
a month, according to Al King, manager
of tho grocery department at Hoyden
llroj.

The local circle of commission men are
tumble to check tho decline because the
storage houses are engaged In a wild roco
to see which shall get rid of Its eggs
soonest, and the only way tho prlco enn
be held up for tho consumer Is through
tho grocers. They nre said to Imvo been
rather successful at this In tho last few
days, maintaining a price, but
Haydcu Jtros. cut the price to 30 events
today.

Tho prlco cannot be maintained for long
by them, however, as the mnrket Is des-
tined to be overrun with eggs unless tho
hens suddenly stop laying entirely.

Tho mild winter season, unexpected by
the storage houses when they filled up
last summer, is the cause of the drop In
'gg prices. Hens arc continuing to lay
unmindful that the storago houses had
made extensive preparations to supply
tho public with eggs during the winter.
As a consea,uenco fresh eggs becamo
easier to got than storage eggs and the
competition was too strong for tho stor
age houses, making them turn loose tholr
supplies.

Another Fight for
Propertyof the Late

Ool. Pratt Starts
Lines are being drawn for another

over the estate of the lato Colonel
James Hervey Pratt, who died three years
ago. This much became evident In county
court when Jerome Magee, a grandson of
the late colonel, asked for Immediate
hearing of Henry W. Magee's J50.000 claim
against the estate and Henry W. Magee
asked postponement.

J. W. Woodrough appeared as attorney
for Jerome Magee nnd Hen S. Baker for
Henry AV. Magee, who Is Jerome's father
Mr. Baker succeeded in having hearing
put over until January 3. Mr. Woodrough
nsiH'd for on extension of time In which
new olalms against the estate may bo
filed. Mr. Baker opposed him and hear
ing was set for Saturday.

Mr. Baker admitted that there Is a di-

vision among: the belts, Henry W. Mageo
and his son Wayland being on one sldo
and Jerome on the other. Mr. tlulcer
said he could not glvo any details regard.
Ing the differences of the parties. He
procured iostpouement of hearing on the
Henry W. Magee claim on telegraphic
orders from Henry W. Magee, who Is
practicing law In Chicago.

Jerome Magee has purchased the inter
est uf Margaret Olson of Sweden, a slater
of tho late colonel, in SMmnierhlll fnrm,
the colonel's principal possession, which
he deeded to his heirs before his death,
Mrs. Olson's deed of her Interest to
Jerome Magee has been recorded In the
office of the register of deeds.

Henry W. Mageo's claim Is for attor
ney's services, rendered the colonel
through twenty-fiv- e yeats. The only
other Important claim Is that of Mrs.
Curia Helm for between JIO.OOO and J15.000

for services a nurse and housekeeper
All the heirs will contest this.

Bv reason of the fact that Colonel
Pratt's principal property, Summerhlll
farm, was deeded to the heirs before ho
died the estate Itself Is worth less than
J&o.OnO. Mrs. Helm may contest payment
of Magee's $50,000 claim In order to pro-

tect her own for 110,000 to J15.O0O
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WE WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY

And at the same time we promise to pro-
vide you with MORE PIANO QUALITY than you
can get elsewhere if you purchase your piano from us. OUR XMAS
STOCK this year is much lnrgor than in tlio pasl. Nearly every style of piano ensing
ami wood is shown. Wo have tho exclusive ageney for Omaha for twenty-thre-e, of the
leading' makes.

A PIANO AS AN XMAS PRES-
ENT IS THE IDEAL GIFT, lor the rca- -

son that its uses are many; it is ornamental, it. aids in
the education of the children, it assists in the enter-
tainment of company, through it amusement is fur-
nished for the entire family.

A piano is a most unselfish gift, for while pleas-in- g

the recipient, the benefits from it go to the entire
household. During our

Great Xxrias Piano &ale
we guarantee to save the buyer at least M and in some instnnces the savings
will amount to 05 over the prices of the same qualities asked in other piano stores.
As to terms of payment,

You Should Buy Here
for the one important reason that tho same amount of money oxpended for a piano
from Jlayden Bros, will procure, a groat, deal more piano quality and on TERMS, in
most cases of THE BUYER'S OWN CHOOSING.

Here is a sample. A certain well known piano company are makers of several
very good instruments. They are made in the same factory, by the same workmen,,
nnd the materials put into them nre the same; tho only difference in them being. tho
name plate. On onoh of these pianos after the name of the instrument you will
find the figures $.'iT0.

These pianos aro being widely advertised, over Nebraska as worth .350, and aro
being sold in several places at from $1;")0 to $330. llayden Bros, are offering this in-
strument from now until Xmns to all customers for $1,712.30. Buy now, and wo will
agree to deliver your instrument any time up to Dec. 25th.

We Sell More Pianos '

than any house in Nebraska, for the reason that qualities are higher, our prices arc
lower, and our terms are easier. Come and let us prove to you this statement.

Hayden Bros.
Ballot Boxes May

Be Sent to Lincoln
for the Legislature

TliKie nut be n linlf rarloatl of ballot
boxes to bn Klilupcd to th nccretary of
state from UoiiRlaa county to be opened
by tho lcKlMluturo lit determining wlietber
J. H. Orossman or Arthur P. Pant-oas- t

shall hold a neat as urnator fiom Uoug-ln- n

county. Thu law piovhlen that nt tho
rqucut of tho coutestor or conteKtuu any

ballot boxen ho muy uealKiiuta from iiih
district must be delivered by tho county
clerk to the, officer before whom deposi-

tion In the contest case Is belnp taken,
ami that such officer will In turn present

them to the of the
In the Heat Is to be

' Mr has naked that snvon
boxes be sent lo the of atute.
He has t liusc ut the
third and fifth of the Third
wurd. the third and fifth of the

ward and thu. of tho Klrst
w'nrd. have Indi
cated that If he over all of these
they will that still more be. sent
over In thu Intel est of their side, of tho
case, nnd It Is tho of the

that
to have every box In
the city of Oni. ilia sent to for
tint In tht
case will be at
0 In tho court

Will there be a Victrola in
your home this Christmas?

search the whole world over and not find another gift
bring much pleasure eyery member of the family.

$15 $25 $40 $50
$75 $100 $150 $200

Any Victor dealer in any city in
the world will gladly play any music
you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas' St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway, .... Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.
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hearing;. Kiu-thc- testimony
lalieii Thursday morning

o'clock hoiiso before Notary
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Man Who Outs Across N

the Square is Fined
It cost Mike I'ndroz.i J7.C0 to cut across

the corner of Fourteenth and Furnnm
streets yesterday afternoon. Althoup'i
warned several tlmeH by Traffic Officer
Corneal! thai It was a misdemeanor Hi
out tho cornet h, 1'ndrozn persistently re-

fused to nbldo with the now rules of tlu
road.

He was fined and costs by I'ollin
AliiKlstrnto Foster.

DIAMONDH, KUHNZHIl, lSth A Dodge,

The Persistent and Judicious Uo of
Kcwspape- - AdvertlsliiK Is thn Hoad to
HiiMncsa Succcw. I JlfjlHIXIIl

so to

Victor-Victro- la VI, $25
Oak

Victor-Victro- la VIII, $40
Oak
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